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Happy New Year from your CDs!
Coming Events
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February 2019
02 T Breakfast Mtg
16 T Dinner Ride

Happy New Year!
Polar Bear Run
T Breakfast Mtg
T Dinner Ride:
Sizzler’s

Hello, everybody. Glad to see we all made it through another grueling year.
Our thoughts and prayers still going out to those who lost so much this year.

GOLD RUSH IS COMING TO THE WEST COAST
July 2019
Well here we are, poised for another year of camping and friendship. Please remember
to try and attend other chapters’ events so they well come attend ours. That is how we
all stay afloat. And that is how we build up enthusiasm and friendships.
Thank you for allowing Teri and me to be CD’s again this year. We really appreciate
your confidence in us.
Please check the state and chapter online calendars for what is coming up this year.
You can also find flyers there for most events.

March 2019
Also in every newsletter you receive a running list of the year’s events for Chapter T,
02 NorCal Business
NorCal, Region B, and National. (See page 3.)
Mtg, Moose Lodge,



Coming events:
Mid Winter
State staff
Friendship
Spring fling
Gold rush
Fall Fiesta

Date to be determined
March 2 (Yuba City Moose Lodgel)
May 3-5
May 23-27
July 22-25
Sept 20-22

Please - If you have a suggestion, MAKE IT OUT LOUD!!!!!
Some Concerns:
Thoughts and prayers for John Lopez in his medical needs.
Joe Spencer for a speedy recovery.
And Skip Paquette for whom there is no hope! We appreciate him and Sue for
everything they do for us!
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Celebrate!
January Birthdays
02 Mac McWhorter
07 George Mabie
23 Al Mazon

January Anniversaries
?

February Birthdays
10 Connie Ditmars

February Anniversaries
?

We have new members who aren’t on our Chapter T Celebration list.
Please share so we can help you celebrate.
All we need is month and day, unless you’re over 90.
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2019 Events Schedule, Chapter T & State

Coming Events

Coming Events

January 2018

July 2018



01

Polar Bear Run



1-4

Fireworks Sale



06

T Breakfast Meeting



06

T Breakfast Meeting



19

T Dinner Ride - Sizzler’s



06

Tear Down Stand



22-25

Gold Rush, Medford, OR



20

T Dinner Ride

February 2018


02

T Breakfast Meeting



16

T Dinner Ride

August 2018



01-05
03

Tahoe Campout
T Breakfast Meeting

17

T Dinner Ride



March 2018


02

Nor Cal





16

T Dinner Ride

September 2018



?

MidWinter Gathering

April 2018


06

T Breakfast Meeting



20

T Dinner Ride

May 2018


3-5



07

T Breakfast Meeting



TBA

Chapter Appreciation Camp
Sycamore Ranch



20 - 22

Fall Fiesta, Sycamore Ranch
State Staff

October 2018

Friendship Campout,
Sycamore Ranch



05

T Breakfast Meeting



18

T Dinner Ride



19

T Dinner Run



23-27

Spring Fling Plymouth, CA



?

Sock Hop

OR

November 2018

June 2018


01

T Breakfast Meeting



02

T Breakfast Meeting



15

Set up Fireworks Stand



11

Veterans Parade



15

T Dinner Ride



16

T Dinner Ride

December 2018
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02

T Breakfast Meeting



TBA

T Christmas Dinner Party
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The Greatest Oxymoron Of All
"I laid down my bike to avoid a crash"
By: James R. Davis

I had to take a plane from Houston to New York City today and while I was waiting for my flight to
depart I struck up a conversation with another passenger who happened to be interested in motorcycles.
The man confessed to having had three motorcycle accidents in the past - though "I almost avoided one of them", he said. "I dumped my bike in what turned out to be an unsuccessful attempt to
avoid hitting a truck."
That sounded like three crashes to me, no matter how you slice it.
With the sole exception of electing to do a 'low-side' rather than allow a 'high-side' to occur (that is,
AFTER you have inadvertantly locked your rear wheel and cannot keep up with correcting the
slide), I can think of no good reason to cause an accident in order to avoid an accident. I mean, if a
CRASH is virtually certain to happen then it seems to me that one should do everything possible to
minimize the severity of that event rather than abandoning the effort and settling for a different form
of crash.
This man told me that he and his wife hit the ground at 45 MPH just about one second before they
'T-boned' the pickup truck that had stopped in the intersection ahead of them. He was convinced
that the road rash and a couple of 'minor broken bones' they got from the impact with the street
was far less than what would have happened to them had they hit the truck first. (I'm convinced the
man didn't have a clue.)
That makes no sense to me at all! If they had been able to stay on their brakes for a full second before impact they could have, at a stopping rate of 1 g (32.2 ft/sec^2), scrubbed off almost 22 MPH
before the impact. In other words, they would have hit the car moving at a speed of about 23 MPH
instead of hitting the street at 45 MPH.
When I asked him HOW he dumped his bike, his answer sounded a little less than likely: "I stood
on the rear brake and slid the tire out from under me." While I don't doubt that this is exactly what
happened, I do doubt that it was deliberate - and, more to the point, I think that action was as far
from reasonable as it was less than deliberate.
One more time: Locking your rear wheel is an invitation to “high-sidehigh-side your bike” - it NEVER makes sense to aggressively use your rear brake - NEVER!
Dumping a bike is a CRASH. Staying on your brakes until you actually impact something will reduce your speed at the point of impact far more than will sliding on the pavement before you hit an
object - and there is no pain or damage done to you or the bike until you do impact. Finally, it
should be clear that hitting something at 23 MPH is more survivable than hitting the asphalt at 45
MPH before you then hit that something at a speed still greater than 23 MPH.
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Just for Fun
Cell Phone Frustration

Senior Medical Plan
Imagine: You are an older senior citizen and can no
longer take care of yourself, and the government says
there is no nursing home care available for you. So,
what do you do? You opt for “Medicare Plan G”.
The plan gives anyone 75 or older a gun (Plan G) and
one bullet. You are allowed to shoot one worthless
politician. This means you will be sent to prison for
the rest of your life, where you will receive three
meals a day, a roof over your head, central heating
and air conditioning, cable TV, a library, and all the
Health Care you need. Need new teeth? No problem. Need glasses? That's great. Need a hearing aid,
new hip, knees, kidney, heart, lungs, or even a sex
change? They are all covered!
As an added bonus, your kids can come and visit you
at least as often as they do now! And who will be
paying for all of this? The same government that just
told you they can't afford for you to go into a nursing
home. And you will get rid of one useless politician
while you are at it. And now, because you are a prisoner, you don't have to pay any more property taxes
or income taxes!

Do you suffer from “Cell Phone Frustration?”
Sometimes feel like destroying it?
What’s the simplest way to destroy a mobile
phone so that no information can be recovered
from it?




Throw on driveway until it’s in pieces.
Throw pieces until they’re little pieces.
Scatter little pieces into separate trash cans.

Other options:
1. Soak phone in muriatic acid.
2. Put on grill. Cook for several hours.
3. Put in oven. Bake for several hours.
4. Put in deep fryer. Fry for several hours.
5. Get a nice bonfire going…toast phone along
with marshmallows.
6. Play Phone Baseball.
7. Play Phone Golf
8. Drop in deep ocean water.
9. Tape to truck tire - go for a drive.
10. Drop into fresh concrete. Wait 24 - 48
hours until it has thoroughly set.

Is this a great country or what? Now that I've solved
your senior financial plan, you can relax and enjoy
the rest of your week.
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January 2019
Skip & Teri Trautman
3679 Bear River Drive
Rio Oso, CA 95674

Tri County Travelers

Next General Meeting
Next Dinner Ride

All meetings at:
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Breakfast
Meeting
Sizzler’s

January 5, 2019
8:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
January 19, 2019

Peach Tree Restaurant
1080 No. Beale Road
Marysville, CA 95901
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